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ABSTRACT 
A bead cellulose matrix, Perloza, was chemically modified by two attachment 
chemistries to prepare inexpensive resins for immobilization of lactase. A commercial 
product, the base-activated matrix Eupergit C was studied for comparison. 
Three types of Perloza (Perloza 100 MT, Perloza 200 MT, Perloza 500 TM) were 
activated by epichlorohydrin (ECH) to achieve different activation levels. The best result 
for lactase immobilization was gained at low activation level (activated at 2% NaOH) 
for two attachment chemistries. The first attachment chemistry studied was that lactase 
immobilized directly to ECH activated Perloza. The second chemistry again used ECH 
activation and followed by attachment of the 6-amino caproic acid (ACA) spacer arm 
and then the lactase. 
In the first chemistry, Perloza 100-ECH-Lactase obtained the highest activity 11 .4 
NLU/g (wet resin) over Perloza 200-ECH-Lactase and Perloza 500-ECH-Lactase (40 
hours immobilization). In the second chemistry, Perloza 200-ECH-ACA-Lactase 
retained the highest activity 30.9 NLU/L (wet resin) over Perloza 100-ECH-ACA-
Lactase and Perloza 500-ECH-ACA-Lactase. Overall the best results were obtained for 
the ECH-ACA resins. This best of these results showed about 3 times better 
immobilization than without ACA spacer arm. 
The activity of immobilized lactase on Eupergit C obtained was 124-131.3 NLU/g (wet 
resin) for 24 hours immobilization. Although this result is about four times greater than 
Perloza, Perloza is a much cheaper matrix. 
In the storage stability studies, both Perloza and Eupergit C immobilized lactase showed 
a sharp drop in activity initially within 1 day, then activity loss leveled out. Perloza 200-
ECH-ACA-Lactase retained 82% of its original activity after 9 days storage. However, 
Eupergit-Lactase only retained 39% of its original activity after the same storage period. 
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This result indicated that Perloza 200-ECH-ACA-Lactase may possess much better 
storage stability than that of Eupergit-Lactase. 
Studies on the inter-relationships between pH, temperature and Perloza immobilized 
lactase using the substrate (ONPG) indicated that maximum hydrolysis was attained at 
pH 6.5-7.2 and over a temperature range of 30-42°C. No shift in the pH and temperature 
optima in comparison to free enzyme was observed as a result of the process of 
immobilization of lactase on Perloza for both attachment chemistries. 
The pH-activity curve of Eupergit-Lactase shifted towards more acidic pH values in the 
pH optimum in comparison to free lactase. The temperature optimum of Eupergit-
Lactase shifted towards higher temperature compared to free lactase. 
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